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ARABESQUE.

BY CHARLES WARREN STODDARD.
as human beiuga they arc to bn

tion ,ilK be .foniid .:m th far
reaching, cycles of emUea being,vr - : PpvANc King.

would, tor it . dominate.- - every-
thing and is the heart of every-
thing,. CastlqKock, as the site
of.tho castle is called, is seven
hundr'cU leet - is circumference,
and on three sidtM it is just, bare
rnck, so preeipitotia that . foot ofr could hardly ca!e it. Ac

.....j, .,r.e ame, 11 Place'lnjr sumo nnccr' lit i!.. r..., ti...

! H,nmo,ng thou, d,nv wM,
nn-Ji- iot caiinS fur' the raw tin 1

(l

more perf jctly adapted tor a Ibr -

o tnrm,.,, p.ctarwqno ol buiM .
ingfc Wnel .o-j- o., eooit at
ns. at lir.L'h. noun,

i
in tliu tciuWi

iwiugnt time, or when the pale
moon visit it, it is alike beauti-
ful; hut the most impressive view
is obtained at sunset, when lhe
valley is in the shadow, the glow
of the sotlinf? puii rratitirr nil" tl i.C - --

Old rr:,r ,nS ln" 1.,1,5...." . "s .t"" v, itttivinr ill
dows llamo like opals Ex. .

Disease lies in ambuih for the
weak, a feeble c.mstitution is ill
adapted to encounter a malarious
armosphce ur sudden changes of j drowned, and the imp-lik- e s car-temperatu- re,

ami the least robust er, uttering an ugly oath fiheare dually the easiest victim?: j tliem out. At ni-- ht theso' inhn- -

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

lewis ton, sr: c.; I

Practices in Bertie and adjioning
counties. rid Cm

WILLIAMS HOUSE,
LFAVIST0N,X,C.; '

J.'G. WILLIAMS, Prop.
J ravelcrs accommodated at low rates

Table supplied with the best the market

CSTConvcTances furnished on applitun. au3tfn

THE HANCOCK'HOUSE;
TTP Xr 1st, sr. a.;

Table supplied with the best tlje mar-Jt-at

affords. Every attention paid V tothe comfort of the srucsts; Livery at-
tached , A. F. Hancock--, Prop.

DIl. F. D. STEVENS, .

S TJ.li GE ON tD ET 1ST ,

- WINDSOR, N. C.

Teeth extracted without )ain. '

Filling partly decaped teeth a special-
ty. All work warranted. -

S. TODD. , Em Toulp

7. if. TODD & BRO,
DEALERS IN

GENEUAL MERCHANDISE."
IJme Dress Goods. Dry Goods, N otions

and Fancy Articles. Groceries of every
description. Boot?, Shoes and other
staplegoods. ; oc2G tfu .

ATTENTION FARMElisT
IX 1)1 AN WOOD WHEEL FAC TORY

I am now manufacturing Cart Wheels;
Kims, Hrbs and Spokes from native timl
hers which I will sell from $3.50 to $5.25
j r pair of wheels. A discount will be
allowed if as many us tea pairs are tak-
en by one party. Allwork 'warranted.
Special terms to Coachmakers. Ship-
ments F. O. B., at Couiot landing on
Ko:inoke river. , - -

Address P. 11ASCOE,
auglO 12m. Windsor. N. C.

TONSORIA L A UTLST, .;.
W. IL LEIGH,

TTas recently had his shop fitted up in
fft class style for the covenieiKe ol
plr ns. Shaving, h:;irculting and sham-
pooing done inthe most artistic manner.
Will l e at shop from 7.30 to 9 a. m., and
iroir. lu a. m. to 4 p. m. no2 tfn

T. H. ALEXANDER- -

LATTOIINEY-AT-- Ii AAV AND
SOLICITOR OF

07 7th Street, WASHINGTON, 1). C.

(established 1857.) I T

Foreign na tents nrOcnrod. Caveats.
Trade Marks and Isabels registered,
fpert examinations made, and opin-
ions relating to infringements, validity
awl scoDe of patents given. Send for my
circular and mention this paper.

MILL SUPPLIES .

II. E. Thrower. Enomeer and Ma- -
I C7dait ist. Manufacturer's anent lor En-

gines, Boilers, Saw Mills, Circuler Saws,
Ice MachinesJ Fire Hand Grenades.

Will erect and repair machinery , of
every description in the counties of Ber-
tie, Northampton and Hertford. Prices
wand satisfaction guaranteed.

- WINDSOR, N. O. -

UR. F. A. WALIIE. J. N. WILLIAMS.

WALKE & WILLIAMS,

DEALERS IN

DRUGS,

PAINTS;

OILS.

.-
'OUN'EU gWATER STREET

r roanoe:e square,

'. i- - v. i.v., W. ; ill; .

I . S TON & V i L L I A I S
ATTORNEYS AJiO CCUSLLG "

-

'
LAW.

. IVacturc ru Ucri.c a:ij zC;: f
4CMWINDSOR, y. c

i. 0. WINSTON,
ATTOfftfEV'AT'LAVA

wiNroiuxc.
IVarticc in Ikrtlc r.; J r. '

ATTORNEY AP LA 17'WIpsop --vrt- - v..
rnr'Wi ,--

",',e CM:rtj tT

ni.

..
U INDSOK, X. C.

iiiwirrc you czn fn.l cblc
2n,ptndO:!I)nitA-snJd:;- ' '

lavonng irxtnct. p, '

John F Stralton 21iilcnl i-- .-.-

KoWrt Ilu;,t Hel l r.r.a Gan!cn . , '
I nil line of Pine Ullourrx nl , ,,v, ,

...111' I. r frls'f'
G. V. S.ifPSOA',

Grocrrtc vrrv Uxt f r .j,
and

General M.ufcct lnrv. TCS jfa
wiNixor:. x, c.

R- - C- - BAZEMORE,

Dry Goo,!. Grocers. Tclicco. c:.
crir. Si i:;T. Ilinl.rar Tatlrrv. --
Queens war- -, DooU, hh, n: j

Llluhcst price f,r r.xv!.;;,..
WINDSOP N. C. ft 1:

. JACOCKS,

".'V

mrlxzlt Catlcrr. Gtni. st,v,
luovarc. litrr.l Tv5. Him,.,..J.Uirtl Iitiplentcn'.t a-j- J frmtKrra-- a'

.sue of M.w!ir crv Oils. .jj v--
,

wixr)s;)?t,y.c.

MILLINEIIV GO )1)S
A rxti!iy at the oM stanJ.

BALTIMORE MILLINERY.
V.M:; lTr Hri,,(? lrc:Jlt1ni.I -- r wii.'i a rail :lTuI c .oc . f

I'1' --MUhaery, Notions Vi::sGoJ. A fres.i lot of ihac It. IL jail-
or Hats, nUo all Lie noveltlc-- n in t!.r.iancii-o'.o- . in UiiuVau.lchlldrtaSiri.r
an I i-- ll.il,. lXvi HAl1 auJ j) j ; .
uet in.ii!.. to or.h r. cltj rcr an !.!at I v pr-r.- . liable. b.ir i .
firry. GIjv. . Li.I.c Menu c r--.

cU. .Ic rUKhln. (Xn.M 4iICu:., lUh..u'. VcSviK, p;a!i,--. y, .
Ihrr,-- Pluni-- . OniimcaU. Flnr:to., clc. ImX.vi f,.n 4 i:U:jci
hu tvA-o-r will Hrd i; u.c.r inter..; icall. JVlitc aticnt'cin au I enn-.- v :.. ,

fcrU.lW. Tcnns cash. Quick zlc
autl:uull p..i

mmK mm,
WINDSOR, N, C.

i able ?t:ppi!cd with the lct tV.
l atforiN.

H ir hn;n:;cJ tr.t'i c'hcq :c. JJr. VI rvr an 1 T.! tutco.
Pinrnly tlrsx-chji- j. h:j-M-- t f:;A

Jlnl eninforfal'lo htcl hi tic rrtj .
"Annrcaa H.iuie" and JIat$ OT."

d:oscc crs, arc $ ?cdxlie.
Honis rrccntlr rmovall nr: J w

cat tliwu to Cr. Ioub'c j --.
nroa'ul the hilcl

Tnvatc ti;n5 "rooni fr laJlM t: -

trrVrctt Thick to meet SlA-nrr- t.

- J. It. MOODY. IVor.

fitl.VXD KMPOIUUM Or FASHION .

Mr. S. C. IUrrrthxi rii .rr. !

from Nfr York with an clr nnt . f

UIlV;n.i. Tlip lalt novtlti. r f
"

c.inuin TTat4 nr.J no:r.rt. FANC Y
tiOOUS Ilrr N'otimn Am i::;?::r.ni

DUFKS (lOODv-- Tl c UU h v. .m
hi Ftjlrs a:ul f!,!,. Tn:n:s:n-- A to r
rT5pr.i !. i:!f-intli- r.r rf yH-.- t I ! Tr
marind IanU for Silk. Fit.--1- , v. - ;

Kvrrytlan tlat'fi-rtiir.- f U-.v:!:-fv i':

.vlc. (Jirc nc a call, will
rrirr. axi'l tvlc 'wjU f u:t t t- - : : . --

t;i:.n:s. I t'lank my fri-r- . ! f ; ; . :

pi!runa:!( a:wt f :ny r !

m crn anl a nural-c- r ot ti.r. (V - ;

cuiiio all. n;i 1 :. t '.
j I ia Vi':r..!- - r.

avoi.ied. Uruclty and Jove of
gaming arc thtir chief character-istir-- S

Tl,e)' snip the sheep,
mid if they tako out a piece ofllesh with the wool, thev snin no?
nnother nhnifsido.W - ill!' and even, mcamvlf.le chntiN

1 - - v.i.v. x I i v Iia vat of acid 18 nrennreif- - iti.i

i .1 w till nil1' ii i n 01 r itrt
tality, norfor th f'ecbtcness of,
the Iamb?, which scarcclv know1
WMirli H'uw . rnt t Iiu auo o il Sheep
wWdilia.r-.sedthroosh.cve- Ml

senpoin of lliis sort ot" tl

' 1 - SC"' - """g"
. .

Vat .

ifi IMA ?a nrn nl a.a.. 1 '

(out; not so tho'lan
gles and siranclcs... will, that cruelf l -

pyie pusmng it uown under tho
bitter --waters, not knowing what

manoemgsMt up uud garnbh?
away every dime camel thron di
the day to the sharper who followur their wake, but tho next day
go to work again, chanting uud
finppin- - witii accustomed ctlci-it- y.

Cosmopolitan Magazine.

"

EL1XTIUC A Ij STIt ATEG EM. .

When tho electric . tcler.iph
wan first introduced iulD Chili, n
Rtrategom wa resorted t in or-
der to guard thepotiand wire
against damage on the part of the
Aniucanian Indi;:iu an.l m dntain
th(cbi:uecti-ii- i bctwtcii th- - strong,
holdi on ihe trouticr. There
wcr.Mit thrt time bvi vi, ,, brfv
aud fifty c iptive indi.r.n in the
Chilirfn cimp, .Gei.eral 1 :into
ckiicm itieni tfi tinr Mini

ing to the telegraph n irv be uid:
!) you -- ce tho;c uirt;"

Yr., G.iur.il "
-- Very good. I want, you to

rciiiMaSrr n..t t i n'oir nor
touch iheoi; f-- .r if v-- -- 'o vnrhands uill K. (C!d r i y.ufwill
be Unahh to ict:iW-i- y "

The Lid .and Knii'iJ . . .- - - " I V, V. V

IouhJv.
Then the general m ide tliem

each in 8nc cK.ii..!i take hold ,,
the wiri-- at both i i.d ." an iscc-tr- ic

butt. tv i t full opi-ratio-
n. Al-

ter which he i xc tiuxu d: I corn-- "
matol you to let g tl v win!'

I can't; mv h tuh arc bc-nunb- ed,"

Fard. t!ie Indian.
Tho battery was then trapped

an I the man released.
Not long afterward tho general

restored them -- to liberty, giving
th3in strict injunction, to" keep
the.secret, ami not to betray it to
their countrymen on any account
This had the desired effect, for,
as might be expeeled, the oxptrN
ment waa related "in ihe stiictcat t
confidence" to every mun ot the
tribe, u'nd the telegraph has ever
since remained uumolcited.

NOBLEMEN WHO OniC.

A quiet looking Montana m:l-Iionai- ro

remarked from beneath
hi big hat at tho Astor -- ilouse
recently that the Kat ?comed to
cntch all jho bogus British uol!c m

men. Tho mines and the moun-
tain?, tatd he, get tlu genuine
irticles. Tlio anperintendent o!
the Lexington min, at Butte, M.
T., U tho youngejt kou of n n ble
honso, wcurs kid glove down iu-- to

the fihafi and silk undercloth-
ing nil the year round: But there
U not a miner in his force of C"0
who knows rnoro than he about
the formation they arc working,
or who could lick him in a rouhand tumble fight, for that matter.
S nobody ever ndicuk--3 his
ffIo'e8 Ur.dcr him as an expert
essayist, there is a noble 3 oui:gFrmchmau who rm held high
ofiicial position in China. Good,
honest fellows they are, who earn
their money and invest qui to nr
much a they spend, nnd tiny
nover mention their title-- , cithc.

New York Sun.

Subocribo to this paper. Only
1 per. car in advance.- -

Eyes whose every glance is such
I feel it like a velvet I ouch: -

.

"Eyes that all hvy; coin fort stay, --

Yet grieve me when tiwy'turn awaji- -'

Eyes that flicker without fire --

That look nnd burn, without desire"
Tliat seein to darken while they beam.
And dart a shadow with each gleam.. .

Eyes that smoulder while they sleejpT-- ;

An;ilow uike planets when they-pce- p

From an unfathomable ueep.

Eyes that wound for; pleasure's sake
That languish wlicn thev triumnh tnV.
And slumber most when most awake;:im,. iv
Eyes that blar and blind mv siht .

rri . . . - -
xnatsee my pam-t- hat know my plight!
O. thrill Tvirt l--n .UK i: i ... -

Vp. dnrt m. o ;;,... -
"i a ouvci nimjt; "

Overland.

LIVE AND LEARN.

Writlen for the Ledger.
There are persons wo meet

wih in lite, and they constitute
no small class of hurnar.ity, who
are like walking uew?papers, or
cheap magazines, filled up with
the odds and ends'' of literature.
Whose ideas at e jumbled together
like the "splinter" stems of those
same printed sheets. They have
a smattering of everylhiujr, but
really understand nothing. You
may know them by their flippan-
cy of speech and by thuir oft hand
way of disposing of a subject, no
matter how deep, with an air of
apsurahcQ if not to the edification
of others, at least, to their own
satisfaction. They are persons
who read or run over fverihinw
that falls in their way rather from

a-lo- ve of what is uew or exciting
or from a desire to be thought
vaslly, intellectual. Thus tlicj
are continual!' cramming' tlicir
brai lib with a bet er5fen oi us mas.
of matte r fro m w hich th cy ca 1 1

seldom draw a distinct idoa that
--miht : serve. a good purpose in
confounding" error, elucidating
truth, or in slrengthenin the for
mation of good princtple Po-
rn sing a wo r k w ;i t h o u t - r flee t i o n
they never endeavor to' make a
noble sentiment, ' or a great
thought their own to use for the
proper d eve em en t of so me d i-- r-a-ble

trait of character fr the
suppression of evil tendencies, the
strenYthening of hih resolve?
and aspirations . after a higher,
purer life in the soul, in these
days qf superficial attainments, of
false show. In an artificial state
of society the temptation to be
satisfied with a mere outide pol-
ish is- - peculiarly strong. This
trying to make the .most glitter
with the least ouilay or exp?nse
is to a great extent ' prevalet in
all grades of society, but if one
can be content to enjoy a quiet
nonassuming 'position; to realize
a serene, sincere lifewi'hout this
cringing deference - to hollow
forms, to tinfe-servin- g policy and
b e 1 i tt 1 i iig sentiments, how much
of frivolity and tedious unrest
would they escape, aul tlfeir ex-
ample, though for a time it might
be disparaged, 'yet in the steady
adherence to the higher interests
of m i n d wo u 1 d prove 1 i ke th e
sun in mid-heave- n a blessinjr to
the world as far superior to - the
fiafhy- - brilliancy ot the time-servin- g

world, if w?e were but sensi-
ble of the inestimable worth of
mind so g ra n din ; its native en- -

dovvment8, so sublime in its far-reachi-
ng

powers, and immortal
in it j being; how much that is
poor and trifling, how much that
is debasing in in its nature. Should
we. discard as ur worthy our at-tent- ion

and, in the development
of its latent powers, the cultiva-
tion oi its , higher faculties find
o u r chief ha p pi n ess, a happiness
aspore , as it It is enobling; We
should then become .

w hat r God
designed us to be? learners for
eternity, co-wor- kers i yith all the
true and good ; of the past and
present, labaring for the improve-
ment of humanity, for the upliift- -i

ng of the soul to a higher, holier
stato of progress, . whose perfec--

For physical ailments; cspecial-thos- e
incident to' declminr

years, there is no 'remedy which I

produces such sat rsractory results
a- - JJr. J. IL: McLean a Liver .rind
Kidney --Balm, its genial and in-
vigorating effect. on Liver ''and
Kidneys lsjretrHirkable. .

- THE ZEPHYR.

iWe havevhad' our attention
called, to tho good qualities of the
new kind of cotton, "the zephyr,"
which has. been raised ia Wake
county for three years and given
spennui. re.iults. In 188G the
yield ot lint to tho-10- 0 pounds ot
seed cotlon 42

. .
waa pounde." Lit

I Mil, owing to tho bad reason in
this county, the yield was only
SGJ to 39 pounds per 100 pounds.
Mr. J. h. Stone, who has Oouht
this cottjn, is now sellinj; the
seed throughout this State. Mr.
Stohc has been prominently and
favorably known for 15 year--
throughput North Carolina. That
ho should engage iii selling these
seed after a strict inquiry into
their merits, is t proof that they
are as representee!, and that ther
i s ii: o h u m l n g i n t h e m at ; c r. UU
name andj trade mark , on each
package is a guarantee of their
iren-uinenc3- and irnod qualities.
By .the .above it will be seen' tht
this cittton rtiadea fifth nioro than
that generally p'unted. If cotton
that will make this extra yield is
planted tvU year, the good farm
crs of. North Carolina will in
crease their --.profits over three
millions! of dollars. Believing
that tho use ot improved seel is n
matter of Vital importance to our
jarmera,: we have sriveii the Mib-- j
e c t Jas i n u c h . i a ce as ; i) r c n y

will admit. i'rogrcsiK
ire Farmer.

' Lad! eg- who experience a sense
of weakrrss, and acunetimes la:n!
ii'.s of the back should use Dr
J. II. McLeanV StnMiythciiir.ir
Crdiar ami Blood Purifier, it
will- shp ply tho much needed
strength and owreoine all weak-enm'- ir

lrrfirulajities, -

WONDERFUL INVENTION.

A; most wonderful Invention is
reported from Vienna. An Aus-
trian engigeer has, it is sai 1, de-

signed a truck to run before ?V-c- ry

railway train,- - being main- -t

ai n ed a 1 ways a t a fi xid (b u t ad --

justible)
a

distance in front hyxthe
force 'of anelectnc current trans-
mitted along the rails from a dyn-
amo on the engine. The current
is conducted through mercury
contained in glass tubes on the
pilot truck. If, therefore, the
truck comes" into collision the
tubecs are broken and the con ,

tact consequently destroyed. Tho
interruption of the current ir
sfantly and automatically applies
ihe brakes on the following train.
It is claimed by the inventor that
i wo expresses fitted with this pya
t'am 'might 'with impunity be set
to run lull tilt at aach other! The
coliion fof their pilot trucks
would arrest the progress of both
trains before they could meet.
The clement of human .fallibility
is accordingly entirely eliminated",
and drivers may dash through a
whole series of danger signals
without risk being automatically
arrested the moment tluey reach
the spot that is really dangerous.

St. James Qazeite.

Sick headache is. the bane of
many lives; to cure and proveut
this ahnoj-in- g complaint ue Dr.
Jv H. McLean s Little Liver and
Kidney Pillets. Theyaro agree-
able to take and gentle in their
action.

EDINBURGH CASTL.

No city in'the world is more
picturesque than Edinburgh.- - Its
site and ; structure combine to
make it unique. Tt is a city .of
hillsrand valleys. "When you are
there everybody talks of the cas- -
.tle.- - - Yon connot forget it if you

Dr. J. U. McL-an- V Strengthen-
ing Cordial aud Blood Punfier
will give tone and vitality and
sirengin to your enfrcbody

WmSTS OF STEEL. --

During the Czar'a visit ti) Co
penhagen a German conjurer waf
giving an exhibition of hh skill
before a royal party at Fredens- -
horg when the Czar took up the
hick ot cards with which the
prostidigitatcnr ha.l been operat- -
nig ana sani: will R ,,,w v.n
tnother trick, but I douht whethcj- -

yMi will be able to add it to your
Tlpetoirc,, The Czar then tori--

the pack of flhy-tw- o carcN in vv .

without apparently tho Hli-ditc- l

effort. Tho 1

"Ifi'Jjjrr piick au l trivtl to initai'
ins cxtiinole, hut in Vuin; ordy
t!iosi .possesM!! wrists of pteel
can in this cao follow suit. It i
no trick, : u the oxe.i-U- o of nl
most superlmmau strvuth. A
fcw iuMi'itcs later the C;:ir calico
for a silver dollar a.d hem it hu-h!- e

between the thumb ai.d tore
fiugi r of his riviht hand. Ew

If you are sutR'ring with weak
r inflamed. eyes, or tiraoulati'd

cyeinh?, you Can bo quickly en red
by using Dr. J. II. McLean's
btrengthenin Eye Salve, '23
cents a box.

EM BAltlt ASKING,

;I intended to tell Jane to briii"
Ires i bucket of water' Knid tin

wife to Professor Nottlcliend,
looking up from her sewing.

"You doubtless mean a bucket
of fresh water," rejoined her hus-
band. "I wish you would pay
omc little attention to rhetoric.

Your mistakes are embarrassing."
A few moments later the pro-

fessor said: '

My dear,that picture would
show to better advantage if you
were to bang it ovci tho clock."

"Ah," sjie replied, you doubt-les- s

mean if I were to ban" ii
above the clock. If I . were to
hang it over tho clock, we
couldn't tell what time it is. I
wish you would pay some little
attention tc rhetoric. Your mis-
takes are embarrassing.' Ex.

.To allay pains, subdue infianx
tion, heal foul sores aipd ulcers,
tho most prompt and satisfactory
results are obtained dy using tha"t
old reliable icmcdy, Dr. J. II.
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liuiracnt.

CALIFORNIA SIIEEP-SIIEAUEll-S:

Still further South U tho Ne--
juil Kanch, comprising 4,000
acres. Chief among its possess-
ions are tho vast herds ot sheep
that wander over its broad do-

mains.- Perhaps nothing is more
interesting than to watch the pro-
cesses by which the wool is ob
gained. The shcep-shca- rs . aro
mostly of Mexican origin, und
when they put in their appear-
ance present a picturesque sight,
with their gp--y neckerchiefs and
swarthy countenances. They
would, do well in a picture, but


